Leaving the Phoenix Metropolitan Area, take State Highway 87 north. After reaching Payson, continue on Highway 87 about 12 miles until you reach the Control Road turn-off marked by highway marker 265, turn right. Continue on the Control Road (dirt) for about six miles, then turn left onto Webber Creek Road (FR) and drive approximately 1½ miles into camp. Allow 2 to 2½ hours driving time.

Leaving from Flagstaff, take Lake Mary Road to State Route 87 south past Pine to Control Road. Turn left on Control Road (dirt) for about six miles, then turn left onto the Webber Creek Road and drive approximately 1½ miles into camp. Allow 2 to 2½ hours driving time.

Leaving Winslow, take State Route 87 south past Pine to the Control Road turning left and proceed as stated above.